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DEVON COMMUNITY NEWS

Parkin

Optimizing spaces
i Each parking spot is '.
i impprtatit, and Idsing spots due

to vehicles

. 'or vehicles not having a DC ,

. sticker reduces spots available -
to residents. Moreover, parking

,;pyer the line is a significant
cause of the "Devon Ding." :.' l

•r. Thus, the parking lots have •
been monitored alimost every ,,.
day, seven day a week,
throughout 2020. Cars not- ^ '
parking between tHe lines .^ >

' received a notice and those not • -

having a DC sticker also . .
received a notice and tlie Office-;

•investigated each case. Most not ;
:having a DC sticker got
resolved quickly, but some

:ended in fine or towing, ;
•c At tiie beginning oftlie ye^, -

• there were a nuinber each .

. ihoming (5:30A, M.) getting;'-o:
'notices; biit by the end of 2020, nf
:Very,/very,few.'\\';^;;,;.;r

-Yoii can help. Ifyou have a •
Visitor over night of over a few •
days, get a "Visitors Pass" from,

,the office and hkve it place upon,
the. front dashboard.:

;Thank you to" all who haye"<";
taken this effort seriously

over the line

January Council Meeting highlights
On January 25, 2021, we conducted our first WebEx (Zoom equivalent)

open to our owners. We encountered a startupproblem with adding6 owners
at the last minute to the invitation list.

Feedback from the attending owners was all positive and especially
complimentary on their ability to hear the discussions.A couple of owners
even mentioned it was easier to hear than the in-person meetings at the
church. We will continue with open WebEx meetings for both Council
meetings and some committee meetings. The meetings will be announced in
the elevators and mail room. Ifyou missed this meeting, I hope you can catch
the next meeting.

These are the 4 main takeaways from the meeting:

• Our 6-month financial performance is good with actual expenses
below budget mainly due to cost savings contracts renewal
negotiated by IPS and (so far) only minimal snow removal expense.

• New laundry room equipment will be installed shortly. This includes
a way to use credit/debit cards to pay for the use of washer/dryers.

• Two committees have been formed:

o Security - To review current procedures and recommend
improvements

o Building Management Systems - Will review two
candidate systems and recommend a Building Management
System to improve communications between the officeand
residents, manage work orders, streamlinepackage handling,
be a secure repository for building documents, etc.

• Concerns that some residents expressed about reaching the top row
or two of mailboxes will be looked into and a solution or two

identified.

A more complete record of the Council meeting can be found in the
minutes posted in the mail room.

Hank Maier, President of Council
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Devon fox mystery

Yes, the Devon fox
exists. It is a wild fox that

frequents the grounds and
parking lots. It is not some
"cute" wild animal.

Unafraid ofhumans, it
will not flee when

confronted, but appears
oblivious to humans and

could be dangerous.
Please do not leave food

out for wild animals. You

don't know what you will
attract. Something intended
for squirrels also can attract
rats or even a fox.

FYl

Heating unit filters

If you are interested in
replacing the heating filters
in your unit, see the below
contact information;

DFC Industries

4 Bellecor Drive

New Castle

(302)326-3950
(Mike or Brandon)

This is a family-owned
business since 1978. They
would be happy to supply
Devon residents with

custom filters for theu*

heating units.
When calling in an order,

you must have exact size the
unit requires to fit snugly.
Orders will be ready for
pickup in 3 days.
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Insurance coverage

Owner responsibility for unit damage
In the case of unit damage caused by a common area problem, the owner's

insurance will cover the cost of repair and re-bill the portion ofthe cost to The
Devon's insurance based on the contract terms in The Devon's insurance policy.

The Devon's insurance covers the cost to restore a damaged unit to its
original 1980condition (i.e.,when the condo association was formed). All
upgradesby owners are the responsibility of the owner's insurance.

This process allowsThe Devon's insurancecompanyto have a consistent
basis for assessingthe risk for all ofour units. Otherwise, each unit would need
to be individually evaluateddependingon the level of renovations that has been
completed and insurance individually priced.

Helpful hints for control of rodents
If you discover rodents in yourunit, please complete a repairorderrequest. In the

meantime, here are some helpful hints to deter the unwelcome visitors:
Blocking a hole will not solve your problem. Ifyou block the mice in the wall,

they'resmart little crittersand will find or make other ways to get to food sources, if
not in your unit then perhaps your neighbors' unit.

From the Devon's interest, we want to get rid of the mice no matter whose unit
they are in. A possible solutionto eliminatethe mice is a two-foldstrategy(1)
absolutelydeny access to food, then reducethe numberofmice by (2) trap them and
poisoning them.

Oncethey are gone,keep them out by always securing their sourceof foodplus
by leaving a trap or two around just in case.

Carts! Carts! Carts!
There seems to be regular notices about the use and return of the Devon's carts.

Please try to do the following:
1. Remember that others may need a cart, so don't keep them in your

apartment or leave them in the hall.
2. A^en returning acart, don't just push itout ofthe elevator onto the first

floor of"Dog Alley."
Some ofyour neighbors need space when exiting the elevator, especially if
they use a walker, and a long stack ofcarts often blocks the elevator or may
block the exit door—a. violation ofthe fire code. No more than three carts

should be outside the elevator. Others need to be placed in the section by the
exit door.

3. Be sure to remove all trash from the cart.

By being a good neighbor, we all benefit.
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Birdwatchers wanted

Enjoy nature walks '

.̂Did you know that there are
72 species ofbirds within the '
Devon neighborhood? .;

While COVED continues to- "

rule our lives, I am proposing to ^
/ do a series of safe bird walks ih";- •
•the "heighbbrhood." They wotild,
be held the 2'"' Tuesday of each •.
month beginning at 8 am on our

•tpatio. -^ -
;.;,My goal would be to.'

: demonsfa"ate nature that is close/
•; by for us to see, hear and enjoy

their behaviors. Each walk would

last from 45 minutes to 2 hoursii '
depending on weather, season,
and participation. The only , \
weather that should cancel a :

walk would berain. Fluffy ' V'
snow, real cold, real hot should

"not'.

' ;V The group would be restricted
^^td.lO masked individuals-. More

; than that, it gets too hard for all;;
::to hear and/or see what's out •'
• tiiere. •

. ,I invite you to join me. : ..

Lloyd Maier ;

•Scoop the Poop
•; Devon dog owners are, for the
'.•.ihost part,.verydiligentabout
ycjebiing up^er their pet, ;even
•'going so ^.to picking up the. .
: waste of other dogs. - 7 .V "^

Many neighbors walk their
•dog by the fence, as well, and :
;: mpst dp clean up. Not everyone,:
'i though. Please remain diligent; 3 :
; about your pet and its waste. •
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Building transformation continues

Below is an update on our ongoing renovations:

Library and Front Lobby/Desk Area: "Library"will be engraved on the
doorglass andbook shelves added. Thetop of columns will be covered
with antique mirrorfinish. Light fixtures and artwork will be installed. A
seating area will consist of four chairs and a table.

Sleek solar shades have been ordered for the front windows. A sign "The
Devon" has been ordered for behind the desk with pendant lighting to be
installed above the desk. A newpackage closet is builtwhere the deskused
to be located.

Hall to Mailroom Area: The beigewall goingtowards the mailroom will
be covered in the muralnot yet installed. Solar shades have been ordered
for the windows and the back wall was covered in the wainscotting. The
black marble walls will be cleaned.

For the mailroom, our architect worked with the USPO to bringup to code,
and we left the 2nd class mailboxes for Devon updates and installed
cameras in the mailroom for secure mail and safety.

Back Lobby Area: Newwallpaper anda mirror will refresh the sidewall.
Solar shadesare ordered. The fire phoneand fire alarm pull are being
relocated from the current location (column) to the insert on the outside of
the new closet so the column can be wrapped as the others. Wainscoting is
being installed on thewall and column, which willall be painted blue.

Upper Floors2-16 in Process: New lighting for landing hasbeen added
andhallways painted in a grey tone. Carpet andwallpaper and new benches
willupdate landing area. A large, decorative mirror willbe placed at the
end of each hallway.

News to share?
We want this newsletter to be community focused, so we need your
input. Please feel free to provide a brief description, alongwith your
contact information (for follow up purposes) and leave it in the drop
box outside Kathleen's office.

Devon Office Hours: Monday to Friday 9AM-Noon & IPM-SPIVI
Ifyou have good news, a concern, or a complaint, please contact:
IPS Property Manager: Dino at 302-994-3907/dinoperonti(S)ipsde.com
Devon Office: Kathleen at 302-658-5366/thedevon(S)comcast.net.

Devon web site is http://thedevonat2401.com


